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Century 21 John Walton Realtors® 

806.831.6279 

contact@soldbylia.realtor  
The statement and figures presented herein, while not guaranteed, are secured from sources deemed to be reliable. This information is subject to changes and withdrawal without notice. You are encouraged to perform due diligence. THIS 

PROPERTY IS OFFICE “AS IS, WHERE IS, WITH ALL FAULTS.” Broker is advising lessee to conduct its own independent evaluation, valuation and assessment of the property.  

Purchase Price: $140,000 
Real Estate Included: No - New Owner  takes over lease 
in current location. Copy of lease available upon signing a 
Confidentiality Agreement. Renewed September 2018 for 
2 years.  

Delivery vehicle included in business sale: 2013 Nissan 
Versa 

Exciting alternative to fast food restaurant for sale. A 
place with healthy great tasting food served fresh, yet 
still fast. Pita Pit came up with its own special light and 
tasty pita in an effort to target more health-conscious 
demographics. Every pita is made fresh and customers 
have the ability to customize their pita exactly to their 
liking. Pita Pit serves quality meats grilled to perfection, 
unique flavored cheeses, fresh vegetables, exotic top-
pings and signature sauces which are then wrapped in a 
steamed white  or wheat pita or served as a fresh salad.  

The Lubbock Pita Pit location also services various de-
partments at Texas Tech University and Lubbock Chris-
tian University for catering purposes. Current Pita Pit 
Lubbock owners have first right of refusal for additional 
locations in Lubbock County. Pita Pit Franchise also pro-
vides a business coach. The Lubbock Pita Pit location 
sends out direct mailers, bounce-backs, and utilizes digi-
tal coupons through the popular "Hooked" mobile appli-
cation. Future meetings are set up with Lubbock-area 
High Schools for athletic catering opportunities.  
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Pita Pit Franchise For Sale  

5707 4th Street, Suite 4, Lubbock, TX 79416 

Additional Photos 

For More Info:  

Lia Saa, REALTOR® 

Cell 806.831.6279 | Office 806.793.8111 

contact@soldbylia.realtor 

2013 Nissan Versa   -  255,000 miles 
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